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^orat |trms. BOAK R0BERST0N NUPTIALS. THE SUMMER TIME TALLE. |

Fashienable Wedding in Calvary The Old Standard Time System 
Baptist Church Yesterday Mom.

-L,

..Dainty Summer Things Carpet Department
lorlv the lobster fishery. Since the 
storm lobsters 
factories are

-vrtr c‘r. KrstsLottie Rudderham is to take place 
this morning in St. John's church of 
England.

The tourist travel to’ Cane lire! c 
IL18 s“™mer promises to lie large. The 
Liras d Or Steamboat Co., have al
ready many enquiries from interding 
visitors in the United States.

RMt ,L°,™U ,,f„the North Sydney 
V,arluty C? > haa inywrted a 

fine line of flags, fireworks, and mat 
eyal necessary for the illumination and 
decoration of residences for Coronation

The large scow that was built on 
tho ballast ground for ('apt. Davitl 
Kudderham, was successfully luunthed 
on Monday evening. The scow has a 
capacity of one hundred and seventy 
tons*

a We are showing a most, 
charming assortment of fHI 
articles which are pleas- jifM \ 
ing to feminine eyes and f 
dear to feminine hearts.
A' ongst the many at
tractive goods offered tile. | 
following are worthy of J 
inspection :
LADIES' VESTS

DRAWERS
CORSET COVERS ...II

FANCY GOOp3 opened Monday 
consisting of Stamped Quoi», Crepe Paper 
Embroidery, IIoops, etc., etc.

Thing of the Pastare scarce and some 
closing this week.

J* I big steamers, Montcalm 
and Milwaukee, employed to carry 
horses from St. John, N. B. to South 
Afriça, have had then trips cancelled. 
jhe> come to this port for or
dors, the horses purchased for South 
Africa are now to be sent to England

r7{

Voogrht Bros.»
The interior of Calvry Bnf-tist 

Church presented a beautiful
The summer time-table of the inter

colonial has been
ù

appear
ance yesterday morning, it having boen 
artistically decorated with ferns and 
potted phmts for the 'marriage of Miss 
Lillian K. Robertson, second daughter 
of Mrs. Eliza Robertson, and 
North Sydney's, fairest young ladies, 
to Mr. Stantly D. Book, of Halifax, 
The marriage service took p'afo at 
9.15 a. m., but before that hour the 
church was filled with friends of the 
happy young couple who were to be 
united in wedlock. Tha bride was led 
to the altar by her brother, Mr. John 
( • Robertson. Miss Florence Cope
land

issued and the 
trains pji this time-table began, Mon
day- The early express departs from 
Sydney at 6.40 and North Sydney at 
7.20 u. m. tfhe second, or fast express 
leaves- Sydney at 10.00, and North 
Sydney at 10.10 a. m. In the evening 
the first express arrives at North Syd
ney at 6.45 and Sydney at 7.30. The 
sefcond
North Sydney at 10.20 and Svdney at 
10.30.

i

iv> Hi
are now showing special (Seeing* in'

There is,, “ rumor about town that
thu Nova Scotia Steel Company have 
decided to move their offices from New 
Glasgow to Sydney Mines. The report 
may or may not he true. The com
pany have not made any public atate- 
ment on the question yet. The change 
will come later, how'ever.

m

Carpets and Carpet Squares6?

or fast express/ arrives at Cefyrifch

Velvet - Amunister - ruFsele, and Scoteh Darpeti.
Tapesrry Carpets from ;s to 78 ete per yard.

Axminister and Stair Brassets Stair 
Tapestry Stair Prom 26c. to 660 
Hemp Stair From 7c. to I80.

Carpet Squares

from S cents to 7Ç cents
lhe regular freight or accommoda

tion train leaves Sydney at 8.15 and 
North Sydney at 9.5$ a. m. for Point 
1 upper and sail intermediate stations. 
This train arrives at North Sydney at 
12.25 and Sydney at 2 o'clock, p. ,m. 
Passengers from stations east of Point 
Tupper coming to North Sydney to 
make purchases can return the 
night by* a train which is met at the 
junction from Sydney by the first ex
press from North Sydney at 7 o'clock, 
p. m.

The standard time by which the 
trains were previously ruit is now 
changed t*> local time, Now the twen 
ty-four hour system of notation is 
u\sed, in which the hours are numbered 
fr<Vm one to twenty-four, beginning at 
ont* o’clock in the morning. The after
noon ami evening hours run from 13 
to 164, **mf those not familiar with the

The construction work 
Bros. ’ mammoth

on Vooght
« , building has been
laggmg for some days awaiting steel 
girders, etc., from the works of the 
Dominion Bridge Co. It is said the 
Doipinion Bridge Co. are unable to fill 
half the orders coming in. Here is a 
hint for the two big steel companies in 
this section of the Dominion.

bridesmaid, while Mr. 
B. Robertson Acted the 

capacity, groomsman.
Moore rendered the wedding march. 
Rev. F. M. Young «assis ted by Rev. 
D. McDougall, of Baddeck, pti formed 
tho interesting ceremony. The 
looked charming in a very b*uidtonie 
travelling costume of the myÿ caster 
shnsiu with pUturb hat to mutch, nml 
carrying n shower bouquet of briduj 
roses. The britlesmaid

Two casesI ho Supreme Court opens in Sydney 
oil Thursday next. The docket so far 
includes 57 cases, 14 of which 
criminal cases. This is the largest 
docket at any single session of the 
Supreme Court in the history of the 
County.

George
fProfessor

Kirk & WhitmanbrideA rather serious accident onurred 
Friday night on Quevn street. A 
team belonging to Henni gar's livery 
was driven into tho ditch which is 
being excavated for the sewerage sys
tem. The occupants - of the team were 
thrown out and the horse was badh 
cut about the limbs and body. l\ 
was with great difficulty that tin 
animal was taken out of the sewer 
This accident was the result of care 
less driving.

In the marine hospital at Point Ed
ward there are nine patients. One is a 
small pox victim and the others are 
members of the crew of the Norwegian 
ihip A lamed i a which arrived at this 
port several days ago. The latter are
type* Wlth Kvurvv of H v,‘rv Yimjs&l

The Gloucester schooner Arthur Bin- 
îey, which arrived at this port about 
two weeks ago, with a case of sii.nll- 

I iox on board was released from quar
antine on Saturday morning. Tiw 
aatient is still in the hospital at 
Point Edward. Ilia case is a severe 
one. , .

Agents Bjitterick Patterns An endless variety >f Carpet Squares in 

*Xiwinlster Brunei* Velvet
’Pfcoje 72

was gowned in 
a ( 1 cess of lavrndcr hunan silk with 
white stiffen picture hat, and -arèicÂj 
a bouquet of pink roses. Miss, Edna? 
Musgrnvo and Miss Alice Yntpig acted 
as ushers, Immediately after the cere 
mony Mr, and Mrs. Book were driven 
to the station where they trok the 
morning train for u trip'through the 
principal Canadian cities.

‘Fit Beyond Question’
Child' Dunraven suifs 

Gilds' Norfolk suits 
toys’ Two Paice miti 

Boys Three Piece suits 
Youth’s Tweed and Serge suits 
. Mens' Suits in Tweed, Serge and Worsec

Nèkwar, a’to Hats Caps and-Gloves

Tapestry «eotefe

SEASONABLE GOODS
White Mountain Refrigerators 

Wire Fencing, Poultry netting if., 
Screen Doors and Window Scrams 

White Mountain Ice Cream Fpbbmh

In charging a jury lately in an itn 
portant criminal case a Manitobc 
judge delivered himself as follows:— 
*‘Gent lemen of the jury, if you believt 
what the attorney for the defence hat 
said, you will bring in a verdict foi 
the defendant, or if you believe what 
the attorney for the plaintiff has said 
you will bring in a verdict for th< 
plaintiff, bjit, it, like me, you - do not 
believe what either of them has said 
J do not know what the devil you will 
do."

system may readily reckon by adding 
uv sub Iran Ning 12- Thus, to convert 
ordinary p. ru. time into railway time, 
12 is added; and .5 in the afternoon for 
instance, would be found to be 17 
o'clock.

’J’lie very 
presentsmany magnificant and costly 

that were
The Victoria County Sq^bath School 

Association held a very successful con
tention at New Campbellton on Tues- 
lay, June 10th. County President J. 
T. Burchell occupied t^he chair. Tweq- 
ty-five Sabbath schbols throughout 
Victoria County reported either ver
bally or by letter. The meetings wore 
■veil attended, the church being filled 
at both afternoon and eveailT S'S- 
slons.—Com.

received-by the bride
striking evidence of her popularity and 
the high esteem in which sin is held. 
Mr. S. D. Boak, who at me Mme vas 
manager of the Union Bank of Hali
fax, in North Sydney, and who re
signed thut position, to enter i, |u par
tnership with his father ;v conduct 
the wholesale dry goods 
which is known of 
& Co., Halifax,

■ F1-To reduce the time

table figure» to ordinary p. ip. time, 
subtract 12, âud thus 19.35 would be 
found to mean S5 minutes past 7 in 
the evening. Th<* advantage of this 
system is that it 'tiravents mistakes 
from the confusion of m. and p. m., 
in reading time-tables aifd in the op
erating of the railway goneyaDy.

Councillor R. Musgrave, of the firir 
, of R. Musgrave 4c Son, returned bj 
express Monday after erecting thre. 
steel bridges in Western Nova Scotia 
the first at Canning, Kings County 
the second at Margaretsville, Aunapoln 
County, and the third at Martin Riv 
er, Lunenburg County. These bridge; 
were manufactured at their works 
North Sydney. This firm has severa 
in North Sydney. This firm has 
eral y>rders for steel bridges on ham" 
and which are now under construction.

business, 
R. Boak,

Wo will call special attention to

.Flintcote Roofing
It is taking ths place of shingles and galvanised in» 

roofing and i. much cheaper in the long>B.

•'If you have a roof to cover call

E. R. Moffatt.iu A. our newAll hope for the safety of the seal
ing schooner Ilatzios was enan-lornd 
>n Friday on the arrival of the Gov
ernment steamer .Quadra at Victoria, 
B. C., which was despatched 'n scaich 
of tho missing vessel. The Haiz.io, it 
will bo rememberod was one of the 
Pacific, coast sealing fleet, and vas 
commanded by Capt. Daley, of loiht 
Sdward. Besides Capt. Daley the 
Hatizo carrie<l a crew of five whites 
and twenty-four Indians.

which
his father to conduct ;ho wholesale 
dry goods business, which is known as 
A. B. Boak dc Co., Halifax, mm which 
has gained such 
lion

J
PERSONAL. Commercial reel North SydneyMrs. Janies McIntosh, of Dorchester,

Mass., is visiting friends in town, i 
Duncan McDonald, of Margaree Forksf 

was in town on Thursday. W'w SPeacfe ! Peace Peace îBaddeck, was in town Thursday. - * • Z VUVW %
A. L. O'Tyole, Louisburg, was regis

tered at thé Belmont on Friday. . °
Rev. C. ». \ eruon is in Windsor at- 

tencUng the closing exercises of King s 
College. * n

Douglas McPherson and Murdoch 
McAulay, Glace Bay, were in 
Saturday.

1). A. Smith returned

an excellent rvputa- 
throughout the Province, is also 

very popular in this town, and bis 
very many friends join with the her
ald in extending emigrat'd nions to 
him and his fair bride.

r -K.

i
■ 1Signor Marconi will not lie at hit 

new station at Glace Bay on corona 
tion day to send the first messag 
through his wireless system to Hint 
Edward. It is reported that he is ill 
This is to be regretted, as a messag» 
of congratulation to the crowned K.wg 
would lie a great advertisement fo> 
the new system. It may be taken fo 
granted that the fault is not Signo 
Marconi’s. He is Ambitious, and hi 
social ambition is said to be to knov 
all the great men of the times. Won 
der if he knows the members of th» 
NorthSydney Towrn Council ?

or send for Boooklet tThe grand picnic under the auspices 
of the Sous of “England Benevolent 
Society, will be one of the features of 

he celebration of Coronation Day, 
it Sydney Mines. A special program- 
ne of athletic sports will be held bn 
Lhe picnic grounds. All the events will 
>e well contested as suitable prizes 
ire offered to competitors. Thi* pic
nic promises to lie one of the most 
successful that has ever been hold in 
lhe Mining City.

The

f-.i-----d-.Tie 1. Ÿ
coronation Celebration.

The different But siU the War goes on in the Boot and 
Shoetree. And in order to have Peace 
you mm have Comfort. To the Ladies 
you iviMnd it in ihe celebrated J. Sr T- 
BELL. ) To ths Men, you will find it in 
the I.ync 
A. puterS

pleasing progress with the 
mznts. The entire 
submitted to

•9. (LIMITBD.)iu range- 
programme was 

the general connut fee 
yesterday afternoon. The celebration 
will commence at 7 a. m., by tfi.. j},-. 
“8 of “ salute, ringing of bells and 
tooting °f whistles of the steamers in 
pon. the procession bf the i'oKmor- 
phians will take place at 7.3(1. ' This 
procession which will no doubt be 
most interesting and amusing will 6c 
composed of novelties of every ties- 
cription The monster parade nl 
Which all the fraternal societies and 
school children will march, starts at 
Hi a. m., A prominent feature of this 
procession will be the trades parr as 
neariy every prominent mercantile 
house, and different enterprises wnl h6 
represented. Inmiediatelv after the

Œ,drii"redtm°^nff
minent citizens fro
Will U>

North Sydney and Littla Claaa R.wOil Lridny 
night from a business trip to Char
lottetown.

Duncan McLean and Sandy Le- 
Moine left Friday on a short visit to 
Boston.

Sidney Salter returned Friday even
ing from Boston, where he had been 
on business.

Rev. A. L*. Shatford leaves this morn' 
ing for Halifax to be present at the ^
meeting of the Anglican synod. Jr Tl J

Charles Desmond returned ,on Tfeure- If ( 5 f I Ia 4* i J _
day from Autigomsh, where be ban W WL ' f fl I ■ g * gg
boen attending St. F. X. College. W wi " JL

John Nolan returned Friday nighjt /. j
from Memramcook, N. B., where fie / 'fl-QCltte y/,7, Zi C
had bcçn attending St. Joseph’s Ool- —* ' ' 7 01 l isydftlCy

A. H. Baird, son of Hon. .Ser1atoC>slK‘fu!*[0^1^' IA

Baird, Andover, N. B., is • rnàlitv '»

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTION"Tt is. rejiorteil that an iqiportan 
mee;ting of the Strait of_Canso Bridg 
Company is to take place in a fex 
days, with a view to organization fo 
the beginning of construction of th 
bridge. The new ferry steamer, th- 
Scotia, which cost, with approache 
and repairs since she arrived on thi 
side, over half a million dollars, ha 
proved such a gigantic failure that th- 
Government ift likely now to favor th* 
construction of the bridge. The Scotia 
is lying idle at the wharf at Mulgray 
and is an "eye-sore” to the supporter 
of the Government. , There has beer 
terrible blundering in the whole affai 
and while Hon. Mr.. Blair has to hea- 
the censure of the public for the fail 

at Mulgrave the fault is not his 
but the Dnlererttort-

an\lT'“- Vui-Writ^ret for ihe J.lx«Tiheim
any, *t>4

exereisfjp of
VIount St. Joseph's Academy, which 
re always of exceptional in tews I to 

-he parents of the students who at- 
end that institution, were held on 
Monday. The large number of vig
ors who witnessed the exercises were 

'lighly delighted with the excellent pio- 
: ram me rendercyl by the students. The 
•ffieency and finish which characterized 
aach number on tho programme was a 
if ting trïbutfe to the ability of the 
mstrttetors and careful management of 

1rs institution. The 
isted of vocal 
.u:s;c, readings', recitations and drills. 
The reading, “The Clock on the

commencement

1 US, -manufactured by Georgy
We fill them each, , „ , EXACTLY AS WRITTEN. When no nar-ticular make of drugs is specified we always employ ^he 
best quality. We try to carry out the will of tne phyai- 
cian m every case and we are grateful we have been able 
to ob.tain and hold the confidence of the 
profession in our town. entire medioal

A
Ash your physician as to our reliability.

'll SgLÂteKHUyet bmam».
that'-Hi' 'WCMrirlti

programme con- 
andfi instrumental and Retail.
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